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WILLIAMS.
Some Big Bargains in Parlor Suits

TJ3CXS "VTJSIEJBkL.

On account of an over stock a cut of from $5 to $15 on each
suit lias been made.

Now Ready Fr Business

New Goods,
Latest Shades.

A special drive in Ladies' Ribbed Ves's,
For a short time only, from 20c to 14

A few pieces of satin-stripe- d Crincles,

Last of the lot reduced from 35c to ....19c
Curtain Drapery, a fine selection,

Yellow, red, blue, etc., from 25c to lCr
Max Schmidt's

N.

You ought to come and sue me in my

New SJt-oiro- -

Now

116-- 18

And look through one of

ore.

lSver brought to Shenandoah. New everything have
been added to my already complete stock, and the new
store is a ot beauty and a prou table place to trade

New SzxdL"OL003Co.23.-t- 5

Offered to buyers of the best as well as the cheapest.
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in Order House Cleaning'.

All those in need of Carpets, Window Shadea,
Lacp or Chcnillo Curtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., call at

J.J. PRICE'S,

T

Main Street.

the largest and finest stocks of

14 S. MAIN STREET,

9 SHENANDOAH, PA

quality is considered.

OLD RELIABLE
MAIN STREET.

Male-- ,

WE OFFER TO-DA- Y

A line 0 NEW CARPET8 in

Body and Tapestry Brussels.
Handsome New Patterns at Lowest Prices.

Also a Splendid Assortment 0

:KTo"w DFtgr Carpets,
Good Quality, Good Styles, Low Prices.

We also Offtr Special Bargains in

.jLiinoieTims ana un uiotns
lo Reduce Stock.

For S lellfty Barrels

)& Tkfto Rye Mour, ITresli Ground
Our Own

'

NORTH

Old Time Graham JTlourA Choice Article.

AT KEITERS

III
in as, trait 11

Danville Attempts to Take
Sctley Away.

MET WITH OPPOSITION.

When ,tlio Young l'ltchcr la ArroHti'd on it
Cluirgn iif Larceny hihI Dcrlurcrt 111 In-

nocence tlio llano Hull KuthiisliiqN l'ro-iluc- o

Plenty Hull.

F a stranger had hap
pened In tho vicinity
of Justice Williams'
ollico last night ho
would have imagined
that Ilcrr Most or somo

other llko fanatic had
aroused tho people and
tho anarchist had taken
reiuge in tho law mill.

Fully thrco hundred men and boys and n

good sprinkling of young women aiseuiblod
in front of tho ollico while a- case in which
William Warren Setley, of Philadelphia,
later of Danville, and at present Shonan
doah's crack pitcher, figured was being
heard.

Yesterday aftornoon Chief of Tolico
O'llara received a telegram from Danville,
purporting to lmvo been Bigned by tho Chief
of l'ollco 01 that place, requesting tho am. si
of Sctley for stealing a Milt of baso ball
clothes. O'llara followed tho Instructions
promptly and shortly aftor 5 p. m. the baso
hull cranks were wild with excitement. The
interest taken in tho caso showed that tho
gatno has a strong hold upon our people this
year. ,

Appeals of all kinds wcro mado to Cliiol
O'llara for Sotley's release, but tho ollicer
was Immovable Even cash bail to the
amount of $300 offered by Harry Bradlgau
had no effect. The Chief argued that he
could not releaso Setley until after tho ar
rival of parties from Danvillo. Meanwhile
tho unfortunate young fellow who gave up
Dunrillo for Qkcuuudoah languished In one
of the cells in the lockup. Ilia confinement
was no rnoro blttor to him than it was to
oomo of tho baso ball cranks who wcro re
sorting to plans of all kinds to secure his re
lease.

Among the most indignant was John F.
lliggius, tho x Collector, who offered to
furnish bail in any amount. Mr. Illggins is
as much taken up with Setloy's pltchlug as
is Paddy Mulholland.

Finally at about 9 p. m. Chief O'llara re-

lented and Setley was taken from too lockup
to Justice Williams office. Tho Chief pre
ferred a charge of larceny against tho pitcher
on information based upon the telegram.
M. M. Burke, Esq., appeared for Setloy,
waived a Hearing and ottered ball In any
amount tho Justlco or officer might require,

Justice Williams axed hail in tho sum ol
$500 with tho understanding that Setley bo
prepared to appear far a hearing at any timo
between 8 am. and 7 p. m. John 1

Hlgglnc furnished tho security and Chief
O'llara said that in caso he should not re- -

ccivo a satisfactory message, or somo of tho
Danville people should fall to arrive hero by
7 o'clock this evening ho would consent to
Setley's release.

The chargo contained In tho telegram
recoiveu oy u tiara is looked upon as a ruse
to get Setley back to Danville. Tho young
pitcher jumped his contract to come to Shen-
andoah and join "Buck" McGettigan with
whom he played in the Charleston Club of
tho Southern League last year. Two travel
lug agents who stopped in town yesterday
said they had just oomo from Danvllio and
the club of that place was sorely lu need of a
pitcher.

Setley Indignantly denies (ho chargo of
larceny and says he has a witness in Shenan-
doah by whom ho can prove that ho left tho
baso ball suit at a hotel in Danville when bo
left there Ho does not wish to return to
that towu.

Chief O'llara was severely criticized last
night and y for his actlou In the caso.

It is claimed that as tho chargo was at the
most only onn of petty larteny he should not
havo rushed the young man into tho lockup;
that ho could havo answered the telegram
from Danville to tho effect that Setloy was
here, and tho repeated offers of bail made by
the many responsible citizens should have
assured the officer that Sctley would not run
away.

Several of the Councilmen feel much
piqued because Chief O'llara Ignored them
and would not listen to any of their reason'
tngs in tho caso. If tho chargo had been one
of murder, or some other felony, thers would
havo been no ground for complaint against
the officers action.

'Squire Cardlu refused to entertain the
case, because, ho said, tho Justices of this
town had no jurisdiction In the matter, but
on the other baud it is stated that the Justlco
overlooked pages 472-- of Purdeu's Digest,
which mado tho case a bailable one as soon as
Chief O'llara made a complaint.

At noon y Lafayette Van Glider, an
officer from Danville, arrived in town with a
warrant for Setloy's arrest. All parties re
paired to Justice Williams' office and there it
was learned that tho chargo was that Setley
had absconded with a baso ball suit of
clothes valued at $10. Tho warrant was
sworn to by A. M. Goarbart, president of tho
Dinvillo club. Senator It. J. Monagban
furnished f100 ball for Setley. The case will
bo called up at Danvillo In September next,
unless It Is settled or quashed In the mean
time, and Setley will remain here,

A Wonderful My, lilne.
There is no doubt that man Is a fine me-

chanism, but like every other machine he
wears out by friction. It U said that he Is

China
Call and look at those

at a large reduction from

born again ovory two or thrco years, Hii
body is virtually from food. To
retard this making over is radically wrong,
as a man loses so much vitality In tho do- -

layod process that it takes a long time to
recuperate Tho process of making anew is
so accelerated by purging with Brandroth's
Pills that a now man, as It were, may bo

mado in two or threo months, and tho
change. In tho mechanism Is such that tho
worn out part is replaced by the now without
tho usual running down of the cniiro ma
chine. You don't havo to stop for repairs.
Purge away with ilrandrcth's Pills 'tho old,
diseased and worn out body. They are
purely vegctablo, absolutely harmloss, and
safe to tako nt any timo.

SOCIETY OP SCIENCE.
iV Course ot Iiuctures llegun lu Itoblilns'

Hall.
The Lithuanian Society of Sclcnco. Inau

gurated a course of lectures lu Bobbins hall,
corner of Main and Oak streets, on Sunday.
Dr. Szlupas, of town, devoted two hours for
the elucidation of tho Armenian question and
the labor movomeut In Turkey. Having
shortly sketched tho history of Armenia from
the times of Uaig aud Aram, tho mythical
founders of tho nation, to tho present day,
tho prolcctcr roviowed the destinies ol
Armenians under tho Russian
eagle, of tho Armenians in Persia adjl in
Turkey, especially, and showed thatlonly
after tho Berllff Treaty in 1878 tho Armenians
began to rovlvo. To-da- there are three
parties among tho Armenians; tho ratrfuii
party, led by Portugalian, editor of Amimla
In Maiscillo; tho diplomatic party with tho
llaiailan or L'Armenie, as leading organ;
and tho party of Henohak, tho revolutionists.
Tho revolutionary parly especially oxerts
great iullucuco ovor Asia Minor. It organizes
bauds of Turks and Armenians against tho
Turkish government, it provoked troubles lu
Kum Kap, Teisim, Arabkir aud the revolts
in Alaskierd and Sassouu.

Having depicted tho disorganization of the
Turkish government and pitiless exploitation
of tho rural population in Turkey, tho
speaker took up at length tho Armenian
question and tho prospect of Armenians lu
future At last a comparison was drawn
between the history of Armenia and
Lithuania, and between tho aims and doing
Ul ItOlll nallna.

Gout, Influenza, Backache, Pains in the
Sido and ull forms of Rheumatic diseases
quickly disappoar when treated with tho
colebratod imported Anchpr Pain Expcller.
For salo at C. II. flagenbuch, P. P. D. Kirlin,
J. M. Illllan, and other diuggists. lit

1'olut.
The Borough Couucll will have another

meeting on Thursday night.
Tho Commercial hotel's oxtcrlor appearance

has been much Improved by pilntcrs.
The work of preparing the west side of

Main street lor paving is progressing rapidly.
Tho 2Gth annual commencement of Muh-

lenberg College, Allentown, commences on
tho 18th. Wo aro indebted to tho faculty for
an invitation to attend.

Tho Ice cream and strawberry festival, for
tho benefit of tho Presbyterian church, take's
place in Robhlus' opora house
( Wednesday ) evening.

There will not bo another baso ball game
in town for a few days. Tho management
wants to tako a fotv days to fix up tho fences
about tho grounds. Tho Beading club will
bo tho noxt visitors,

Political l'olnts.
P. J. Mulholland, one ol our popular

townsmen, has announced himself as a can-
didate for tho new ollico of County Comp-

troller on the Democratic ticket. Mr, Mul-ho- ll

nd mado an excellent recuid whllo chief
public ollicer of this town aud should tho
Democrats elect him to the ollico his admin-
istration will be found equally favorable

John P, Martin, of Pinegrove, Is out for
County Commissioner. John P, is a news-
paper man and a first class fellow generally.
There is no Democrat in tho county mora
eutitied to the office.

"Stovo" Mlddleton, of Malzoville,
that ho will ask tho Republicans to

elect him County Commissioner. No Repub-
lican who knows "Stovo" will doubt that be
Is fitted for the office

Main's Circus.
Walter L. Main's great show and circus

arrived in tho city yesterday and at once
attracted very favorable attention by its
immensity and neatness of appearance. Tlio
parade to day was one of tho lust seen In
Alliance in a long timo. Their horses and
ponies aro especially lino looking and show
good keeping. Tho show Is first class through,
out and cannot bo too generously patronized.
Mr. Main and his assistants aro as gentle-

manly a lot of men to do busiuess with as It
has over been our pleasure to moet. Daily
Review, Alliance, O.

Will Locate In Philadelphia.
Philip Bierman, of North White street, has

resigned his position as trimmer for tho Elec-

tric Illuminating Company of town to accept
a similar ouo for tho Povveltoivn Electric
Couipuuy of Philadelphia. Mr. Bie man left
yesterday for the latter city with the good
wishes of his many town friends. John J.
Roddy, of town, will lake tho position
vacated by Mr. Bicrinau.

VUltlue (Uereymmi,
Rev. Gonier Lewis, of Swansoa, South

Wales, who is spending a three-mout-

vacation in visiting friends lu this country,
will preach lu tho WeUh Baptist church of
town.

4'ulr and I'viitival,
The English Luthoran church will hold a

fair aud festival in Bobbins' opera house,
from June 19th to 21th, inclusive. Admis-
sion 5 cents.

Wanted. A girl to do general housework.
Capable of cooking and baking. Apply to
II, F, Bcrlolet, MaUanoy Plane. 0 3t

Closets.
beautiful china closets just
former prices. These goods

E POPULAR CONTEST

"Herald's" Favorite Teach-

ers' Vacation.

GIVE EARNEST SUPPORT

Tlio Woary l'l'dagof-n- o will l'lnd rirumiro
at tho World's I'alr, Nlaguni l"alln or
Itostou Through Vour Influence Vote
liurly and Often for Vour Favorite.

HE watchers of tho
votes published

lu this "colillilh willAh havo obsorved that
thoro is a continued
largo incrcaso in the
dally avcrago receipt of

t coupons, lho prcdie
jNvJnx t'011 'hat lho contest

cy--j WOuld grow llvoly dur- -

iug tho closing month is being verified. In
loss than thrco weeks tho contest will close
and then tho Hnn.u.D readers will know
who will go to tho World's Fair, who will go
to Niagara Falls, aud who will enjoy the
delightful trip to tlio city of Boston.

Tho announcement is mado that tho Ex-

position is woll nigh complete Tho crowds
aro thoro, too Tho daily attendance has at
last learned tho knack of topping the
100,000 mark. Tho transformation of tho
grounds aud of tho array of exhibits lu most
of tho buildings has been wonderful in the
last week. Tho trees havo put out their
leaves, and tho lawns have grown into
dazzling emeralds among lho white palaces,
rhododendiaus nie glorious with crimson
Uowcrs, tho lilacs aro showering perfume,
and, in shore, after a dreadful lot of dalliance
spring has embraced tho fair. Probably
from now on till August 1 the fair, as far us lis
exterior is concerned, will bo seen at its best.
Tho bulldiugs havo all been given a new coat
ef Mklui, mud (Uo aUtluai y uu lunger in
any caso lacks a quorum of limbs. Tho flr
having thus advanced Into something ap-

proaching first class shape tho participants in
this contest can readily seo that tho selection
of July for tho Herald trip was a who ono,
as by that timo everything will certainly bo

in condition.
Nellie Ualra 7BS37
Agnes Stein TtfitU
Mame 11. VVasley OOOOl
Mary A. Connelly .3177fi
Mahala FalrchUd 8044a
Carrie Faust 10301
Frank 11. Williams 14703

Irene Shane 10C37

Carrie M, Smith 3771

Mary A. Latterly 3158

Hattlo Hess 33H
Anna M.Dengler -. 3071

Llllle 13, Phillips . 2810

Bridget A. Burns , 2ih9
Mary A. 8tack....'..... 2079

James H. Lewis - 133)

Ella Clausor....... ....... 10U8

Maggie Cavanaugh............. fc!i3

Clara Ulne tS3
Hannah Kcese 70S

Annie Mansell....... .... ... 617

iadie Danlell . 000

Jennie ltamage...,....- -. 304

Minnie Dipper 185

Lizzie Lehe - 179

Lizzie O'Connell 131

Votes polled yesterday. &! !3

Grand total 33800a

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA ,its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

SHORT SERMONS.
During the Summer thu Discourses will

bt Abbreviated.
The Sunday oveniug service in tho Metho-

dist Episcopal church has beou abbreviated
for the summer. Short sermons havo been
announced from the Golden Texts of tho
Sunday school lessons. Tho text for last
Sunday's lesson was from Eccleslastes XIM :

"Remember now thy Creator in, tho days of
thy youth."

To remember our Creator surely moans
moro than to retain tho memory of God and
of our obligations to Him. It means .that
we shall not only keep alive our sense of
responsibility to Htm but that we shall be
careful to discharge it. Thero never was a
timo when this admonition was more needed
than now. In the hurly-burl- y of business
life, when the almighty dollar is tho Idol of
tho multitude and something to laugh at the
object of its persuit, the attention of tho
young needs more than evor to bo called off
by the moro serious obligations of youthful
piety. The danger Is that God may be
crowded out of our thoughts and plans of
lifo.

We need to learn the happy art of using
the world without abusing it of extracting
all tho real pleasure from life without its
poison, Tho best way to do this is to tate
God into our plans and frame our life in har-
mony with his will, Wo need to rollect upon
His rights as our Creator aud Redeemer. We
have been bought with a prion, not with

things as silver aud gold, but with
tho precious blood of Christ, aud are under
obligation to glorify God in our body aud
spirit which are His. If He is our father
whore is His honor? The memory of Ills
goodness as our presorver and provider ought
to stir us with emotions of love and awaken
lu us the good desire to ervo Ulm Id return
for the manner lu which He has served us.
Nor should we forget Ills severity as our
judge He invites us now by His grace and
offers us pardon aud soilness and heaven
But we must all stand beforo tho judgment
seat of Christ our Saviour. And If we reject
Him now He says He will reject us then.
The Saviour will then be lost in the Judge.

The advantages of youthful piety are too
numerous to mention. Amorg them is the
unspeakable bluMtug ot the best (iteration

China
arrived. The finest ever of-we- re

ordered 1 ist winter and

for life. Wo aro nccustomcd to put It tho
other way. Wo too often think of religion
M a sort of dlro necessity and an unpleasant
ono at that for death and eternity. And so
we find men of evory degree of moral good-
ness and badness putting off tho claims of
Jesus until they aro sick beyond hopo of
recovery. Then tho minister of God Is sum-
moned aud tho way of salvation is sought.
But If tho ovldonco of men who havo tried
both ways of lifo is worth anything, nothing
provides such solid comfort either whllo we
live or when uo dlo as religion. Paul may
bo accepted as authority, and ho said In
spito of prisons and stripes.

Godliness is profitablo unto all things hav-
ing promiso of tho lifo which now Is and also
of that which is to como. Tho man who is
waiting till tho eve of tho flro to lnsuro his
property is tho man who is likely to bo
caught, and ho who waits for tho brink of
hell beforo Insuring his soul Incurs a still
greater risk. Anothor advantaeo is in the
groat. u.V.uwi oi -l- uu- iuo gives himself
to God in his youth. It may mean a half
century of blessing to others. Who are the
persons upon whom society dopends for its
foundations, and for whoso sake tho thunder-
bolts of God's wrath aro turned aside and tho
social fabric is preserved Intact? Tho devout
worshipers of God who wore taught at their
mother's knoo to ask first of all "is it rlghtJ"
Those who tako tho word of God as tho lamp
to their feet and tho light to their pathway,
and then framo their lifo according to its
precepts. Whilo It is a great thing to bo
blessed of God It is in somo respects a greater
thing to bo mado a blosslng to others.

I'KKHONAL,.

C. A. Wcldy, of Tamaqua, was in town to-

day.
Mrs. T. T; Williams spent to day at Maha-no- y

City.
Daulol Nciswendcr went to Shamokin this

morning.
Hon. D. D. Phillips, of Gordon, spent this

morning in town.
Rov. G. W. Gross, of Bangor, is spending a

few days in towu.
R. D. Schoener transacted business at the

county seat
Leo Bamberger left for Wilkos-Barr- o and

Scranton this morniuir.
Edward Rosewald and wife aro visiting

friends in Philadelphia.
M. L. Kemmercr, wife and sou havo re

turned from Philadelphia.
Miss Wadlinger, of Pottsville, was the

guest of town friends last eveuing.
Capt. Bailey, president of the Schuylkill

Traction Company, was in town
Daniel Hughes, of East Coal street, left to

day for Mt. Carmel and intends locating
there.

Johnson, of Lost Creek,
who recently resigned, is meotiug with much
success in his business.

Dr. D. J. Langton, of town, attendod a
meeting of tho Board of Trustees of the
Miners' Hospital yesterday.

Mis3 Rachel Reeso, of Centralia, passed
through town enrouto for Philadel-
phia to attend the wedding of General Wag-
ner's daughter.

James Gallon, ono of tho brakemeu on
Conductor Ford's Lehigh Valloy freight
train, is one of tho most agreeable and ac-

commodating men on the line.
Henry Weiderhold aud wife left town to-

day to witness the marriage of Poter Lowber
Cooper to Miss Katherine, daughter of Gonl.
Louis Wagner, which takes placo at German-tow- n

this evening.
Rev, Lichtenwalncr, pastor of the Evan-

gelical church of town, accompanied by his
wife, left for Philadelphia yesterday after-
noon, having received word that a child of
their son's is lying at tho point of death.

Rev. Powick, of the M. E. church, left
yesterday for Reading on business connected
with tho Joanna Heights camp meeting, of
which ho has charge. Tho same iutcre&ts
will call him to Wilmington, DcL, before he
returns.

Moro people adults and children, are
troubled with costiveness than with anv
other ailment. Dr. Henry Baxter's Man
drake Bittors will euro costiveness and pre
vent tho diseases which result from it. ltn

A Good Figure.
The property at the southwest corner of

White aud Centre streets, owned by David
Evans, has been sold to Felix Rynkiewioz for
110,000. Thomas Bollis has sold the saloon
In tho comer house of tho property to the
same party for $1,000. It ii understood that
after April 1st, next, when tho present Coak- -

ley lease will expire, Rynkiewioz will open a
moat market noxt to the saloon. Rynkle- -

wlcz now has a meat market at 111 South
ILaiu street, and until he mado tho above
p rchaso had a saloon next door to the latter
place.

Every b'lttle of Arnica & Oil Liniment
sold Is warranted by tho proprietors to give
satisfaction or money will be refunded, lm

What About TliUY
Many first class establishments having

naturally a great many demands for "Ad
miral" are forced to deprive their customers
of this strictly high grade cigarette for fear of
boycott and threats of other manufacturers.
"Admiral" is not mado by the trust. Re
tailers should call on 0. Labows & Co., Mah- -

anoy City, Pa.

Chuck l ull or News.
Prom the Mabuuoy Tribune.

The Shouandoah Evkniko Herald came
to us ou Monday in au eularged form. The
paper Is chuck full of splay reading matter
that cauuot fall in being appreciated by its
very many readers.

MariliKe Hell.
On tbo 21st Instant James Foley and Miss

Julia Furleng, both of Lost Creek, will bo
united lu the holy bonds of nutrimouy at
the above place.

Survival of the fitest. Downs' Elixir has
outlived every other cough, remedy simple
because It it the beat. lm

Closets.
fered in the coal region and

have just arrived.

A DISPLAY.

FOURTH OP JULY TO BE AP
PROPRIATELY HONORED.

PARADE AND FIRE WORS

mm
Tho Movement to Appropriately iroiiontirS;

Aiiiilvcrfuii-- of Our In(lrp.;ii(leiicef a u
Nntlon Meets with Blueh Favor nttho'
iiiimiH oi uur iJlllipim. j i

u. wicumuuu ui jmy t

fourth this year, under.
tuo immeuiato direc-
tion of the local camps
of tho 1 O. a. of xl,

lll .... JLI- - L
t1 UUUUUULIMI HUr- - -

pass any similar display
Shenandoah has yet
seen. The patriotic
impulses of the citizens

of this town are proverbial, and it is not
necessary to solicit tho aid and co opera
tion oi tno rosiuonta ot I'lillaaelpbia
and other towns, as in tho caso of Pottsville,
to make tho demonstration a success. The
past record of Shenandoah proves this.

Although tho abovo organization seems, to '

bo tho first to havo suggested a celebration
on a monster scale, and havo Issued invita
tions to all the societies in town to participate,
they should recoivo tho hearty support of all
citizens. Lot the desire become universal to
make tho demonstration one long to be re-

membered In tho annals of the town, and be-

fitting this Columbian year.
Nearly every towu In tho county; has

caught the patriotic fever, and will havo
special features connected with their dis-
plays. Even our little neighboring borough '

of Gilbcrlou is in tho swim, and the Borough
Council of that town has mado a sulistantial
donation toward tlio movement. Our bor-
ough Council is composed of as liberal niludo'd '

uuu painuui; u uuuy ui mem as any in tuo
county, and wo bellovo the matter only re-

quires to bo brought to their attention in
order to receive tho proper recognition. They
have already accepted an invitation to par-
ticipate as a body. Now let them go still
furtbor by a liberal donation toward tho
movement. What Councilman will bring tho
matter up at tho meeting Thursday eveuing?

Several additional organizations have noti
fied tho Joint Committoo of their intention
to participate, among which aro tho follow-
ing : Camps 112, 20G, 183, 00, CC, 71 and 125,
P. O. S. of A. ; Commandery No. 3, Sna of
America; Camps 6 and 40, P. O. of T. A. ;

Daughters of ltobekah, Ma). Jennings Coun
cil, No. 307, Jr. O. U. A. M.; Jennings
Guards, Lodgo 515, 1, O, O. F, j Post 140, G.
A. E. j Camp 49, S. of V. ; Hope Section No.
10, J. T. of H.and T.; Hope Section Plonocr
Corps, Rescue Hook and Ladder Company,
St. George's Lithuanian Society with baud,
Boiough Council, School Board, Citizens
Lithuanian Society, St. Nicholas Greek
Society, St. Michael's Greek Society, Im
proved Order of Red Men. Let all societies
In tho town, both civic and military, partici
pate in the parade. It will undoubtedly be the
means of attracting thousands of visitors to
town on that day. The business portion of
tho community should also lend their
assistance to the movement. The greater tho
success of tho day the greater benefit will
thoy derive

One of the features of the parade will bo
floats representative of tho orders of Bebekah
aud P. O. of T. A. The fire com panics will also
decorate their several apparatus in appro
priate style and havo them in line A num
ber of business men have informed the com
mittee that their respectivo line of business
will be represented in the parade But the
event of the day will be the tableau parade
aud display of fireworks, which will occur in
the evening, the former taking placo at &30,
The display of fireworks, say tho committee,
will be on a larger and grander ecale than
heretofore attempted in the county. To
defray part of the expense attached to this
the oommltteo will hold an Ice cream, aud
strawberry festival In Bobbins' opera house
on tho 16th and 17th lnsts.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, rra
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Initiatory Ceremony,
Tho regular meeting of Camp 112, P. O. S.

of A., of town, will prove of special interest
to tho members of that organization. Three
candidates will be initiated into tho mysteries
of the order, and the degree team from Camp
284, of Gilberton, will have charge of the
ceremonies. The members of this team, in
exemplifying the beautiful and Impressive
iuitlatory ceremony, never usa the ritual,
aud tholr work Is said to be of tho gilt edge
order. A cordial invitation is extended all
members of the order to be present.

Now for Oxford Ties.
At the People's store will bo found a big

selection of ladles' Oxford Uea, warranted
solid and in the latest stylos, at 75 cents and
upwards. People's Stobk,

11-t- f 121 North Main Street.

Wanted,
To complete files, two copies each of the
Evejunq Hekald of January 1st, 2d and
4th, and February 6th, 1692. A liberal price
will be paid for the same

Best work done at Brennan'i Steam Lann
drr. Everrtbine whlta and anntlMM T

curtains a specialty. AU work irnarantoed.

You are iuviteil to call at
FrlcUc's Carpet Store. No. in
SoatU Jartlla Street, to see
hlanew Hue of Carpets, oil
cioms uuu wiudovr Shades

HP


